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SHALL THERE BE LIGUT AT SUNSET DOMESTI ECONOMY. AGRIULTURA The EvmPos.r i or sale at ie foow-COME A L L
CoMmoe mT.-The nicett mat for common FARM AiD GARDEN. ng places:-

I sathemornng La areat beauty rise. use is made of. No. 4 six-throad Dexter's In England forty bushels of wheat per in Es-......s. ,ohns
Crowned with a golden hase, crochet cotton. acre is net an unusualyield, and fifty te sixty Bune Il ....V .EB..a

n d e eP s rybushels per acre is often realis s re UCharleboisLEn..............Carillon
on.brds wetvcC rii ~ To.RY.AWÂY lseEcT.-Scatter dr e ftu >as the O II tI F O uii unbn ...... Crlo

An oo frrnthedewyowll m Lah air powdered boras for ail kinds of inséects ISuît of high farming. Nevertheless Englande ande E.....urtCoatcoeas.such.a.heasale enw e
C ee ve on M . ......... .. . J ekNr h C ifli M ouie . C cneIderIn g lthat the s a-1, 1

The genteruncofl ae eceand aro have proved thi by years of experience. eisobliged te Import each year about 100,000,- THIS TIE Crean John........ ..... South Quebee ad'heed sud that we ave a larstg
Shegen m the dcanr --. 000 bushels in addition te ber ownu crop t upy A C....................tnDoriOn L N ................ Huli elling thom under cost, rather than kep¶erOELET -Three eggs beaten slightly t0- feed ber people. '....y.............Sherbrooke on our shelves. Ail the oods that WCDirez

gether, two even teaspoonsfuls of flour, two- W. J. F. tells the Counlry Gentlemen that Edwards Mrs E. P............. En " sale are manufactured n our Establis or
But. ah! the beauty vaniahed like a dream thirds of a cup of milk, and a small pincli of cf our best farmers intend te ow CnBly Holmes E ..... r..........-ast lihrbrooke Ail these goods will be soldcheaper than

Which mnakes babes sleepingmlle; soe& Jnnard & CO, Q M O -sltoue a el hmfo,1ta
The light died from the face of h11 1and stream, salt. four or fie pecksof wbeat per acre. Their BUSIN SS! S S 1 B .utrasL......................RichmondStat'n certainly be the most extraordnar, tfle

Ana froin the distant isle. cooIEs.-One teacup of butter, two teacups idea is te grade th wheat, sel.t.e.,Brtiuertenhaut everntakenpacel Montreal. As it ryVnIpo
An aueshrmne hue av all Kîtteon Miss .............. lirtaeronhut oetake l ae luMontrll eai AIti fale~~8

o aorrow ra on cha; nof sugar, half a teaspoonful of soda and one of grains. This, they think, will give as good Maor i ......... .. MnteiBell o detail al thoe elci palarraile
i asked:" Shall Sunset draw faie the veil cream of tartar, three eggs, fleur enough to a seeding as two bushele sown in the - M gurphy P........ ..........Waterloo the following I ot lte o

And pour norn'is Joys bolow 7' roll; flavor with cinnamon and lemon. usual way. «Using some concentrated . McBride J . ....... .......Pàpineauvillc --f.....

And lie nu» Cu» ÀXK-Oe qartfler, irethidsmanulire jyhere the Young plante can got it EtaOte folivn . gan P................. Waterloo· outnk aaCotCx.-One quart floarr,Ttwo-thirdsheswrtothacsct a .............. nThurso PRICE-LIST,
Fresi froin great Nature' band, quart Indian meal,c up and a half white sugar, i caaensthratestol coarsLe Prdban A.............ren- .

WhicI joyfullnked each golden hour to hour, two ounces butter, eue teaspoonful soda, two halldYD Parks CnE..................Masonye L sOvercoats.
And lved in fairy land.m tespoonfuls cream tartar, foar eggsi; mix with A GooD SUoESTIoN.-The man who sha r mPerkis CEo ............. Valleyilid

Feit ailehat wledm thinka milk. a-devise a eystem c f trade between ferm produ- ]HoiryIanmbft'Wool. Pîilips Oco I ........... oyield'«iter Ovrcoats in Bine, Blagc andirPure soul within, harmoniouswthtegd, ik-dvsasytmotrebtenfrmpd- Sheehan T .................- .... Queblec President Cloth, with or without velvet ce
FTt ailPlht wisdomi thinks, ei. cers on the one hand, and consumera Of farm FineFrench L. W. Hase for Children. SaxM.......................,.Sherbrooke with or wlthout trImming, tithed and l aAnd saw briglt forms a angel brotherhood, . .,WillSas ...................... WestFarnham withe ltt strlm , stite ed tng Ied

Through Nature's hidden chinks. thin shouild be cooked in a deep skillet; the productions on the other, Stht the ferm L. W. F oue, for hldrn, iall CNTAI'. w eintefo sale, $5.00.
salgtbsbaeoth oe adbco-Fine Scotchl, . W. Hase, for Chiltiren, la ail oTAv. CofOr for sale et $5.00.

la rbutter ust ho boiling hot. If placed sha get his share cf th mney pad by con- colora, of ail sitzes, and at ail pices. Battle Bros....................Ottawa Winter Overcoats In Beaver Cloth of difersenu a N · lard ore btermuc ti Nnag a troube sumers, will prove himself a great benefactor Fine Canadian L. W. Hose, in ail sizes-Silver Beel J B ................. Kingston sbades, havy, double or single breast, Will
Buf, lke mouNaur ropped e , weof his race. As business is now donc, farmers Gre, Navy Blue, Sel Brown, Oxford, Doye eis..,.........,.Toronto velvet collar, $0.75.

or sombre mourining down, spared- t Black and White. Dolan Bernard ............ _.-.." Winter Overcoats in Blue, Black andGr
And darkness-fel upon that youth-a wat Pe"Ifoteor are kept poor by the very low prices paiiem TheseDose areseamlesserfectly freefro Flangan John ..... t........r...Kingston wa an em and

For Innocence' lest crown. To Rie A HoUSE or P Kies.."- or for their producti.ns, and consumers, espec- lumps and warraniU te dst colora. Gutllaume PC........ .. Ottawa velvetcoliar,$37.25.
Tupe who dost hold us with a Father's han<lthrec bottles ofammoma,left aimHstoppered,earelumlyaofdthareaoepersatotsrelarg omrm..................tawone Wit ovea f an y. na, anti
And lad unain tie aight, oamni, uspe-td lely of the operetive classes tniat work in mille Flac Canadien her-hoe, beautifaîll> matie G-i rr.......Anue'inter Overcoats la Fane>' Nap, iIotbl

Shell ther e igit ni snset in the land Put in prominent places in a room ; they wi and elsewhere, are made poorer by the extor- irarranted perfect] feefromtr seams and eronr ......... noe, uet received, latet styles, velvet
orbest immortal light? oon leave. No insects whatever cen tolerate tionary prices demanded by the handiers of lumps, light, niedium and heavy makes, JanJes. SraJ..............Cornwall laine v sy7e7 e tFB GrISM x.LucyJ., _h:;:...............Obttea <'1ntor Overeoo.ts i nt>'eyanal Brovu ScrgfFR. GnAHA_____. it, farm productions between producers and con- ranglg mfren 0c per pair. Lea y T g...................... hat cannot e found elsewhere weR Speclial Lot home-knit half-iose, or Gentlemen's Morris G A, M 9.........a,.mme cut. 38.2,.

Ta>rnOrzcrT MoLrsIGÂ,U'% DO...R..e..-..sumers. C
SÂCK0F BALTIMORE." ifail, teel or tiTare le o rubbd . withsues Socks, for 2.5e per pair. Matthews E C............Morrisburg Winter Overcoats, Diagonal Tricot, ile9tA FBL M E1 lseotn rst TuE LATTER 'RES'.--The gathering in of Uglow, & Co I...........Ottawa styles, best lnings with plain or fancy b

robaby net maor tan oe A-erica--inlard, and then witi common unslacked the latter barvest is nearly donc, and quite by Underclothig. 3lenzies T ............... Peterboro' ming, buttons ta match, $9.50.

thore teraCityo! rnlime before being put away, it will nover some. Like the former harvest, the crops ba.veue.s.Wear. o e . . ... '........'KingtonteUlsters.
five thousand le avare thaï:t .3Tus 

N aIsetire.be.t.pla.te.i-ornera bdt il1h t W

.Baetimore in Irland, ard that the Iish city -rust. This is also thc best plan. to remoe been abundant, except the potato crop, which McDougal W..................Toronto W ster Ulsters In Blue, Black and Grey Nap,
iinst. has been both light and of inferior quality, Shirts and Dmwers, heavy maike, 40e eaci; McKay K heavy, welllined and welliinshed,$.0

bas n population of 355,000. This e nat less better makes ranging in price as follows Ieierson,,... ............ River Raisin Winter Ulsters in Fancy Naps of alt shad
thantsoh more thn tire ont population MABLE SrAiNs.-An eqial quantity ef fresh and consequently the price per bushel is higi 50rc60as75cand1ach.ceMr......... .. Bellevie just reeved, extra heavy, 370).
cfthe Maaylands 0 alimore.- ouisile spirite cf vitriol and on juice wl take they retailing from $1 a bushel to $1.25. Our $1ShirtsandDrawersareofsuperior male. Paquette PS, Jr..............Vankleek i Winter Ulesters In Irish Frieze, lned wi

Cofther- Mournan Watere. istains out of marble. Put in a bottle and They are purchased by the car-load to supplyShirts audi Dmwersotch milie. Perry E A..............Ottawa checked and plain tweed, $7.25.

Tht's a ser, atteron.There is a shako up well; wet the spots wi t the mixture, the village population of Western Massachu.. .Fine Lambs' WoolP. Rawson J A..............Pleton erges, the newet and niceat goods asd
hat aouser' ich and in a few minutes nu b with % soit linenSetts with potatoes for the table. This shows a Evenypîece warranted-rngng i pice from Reynolds, J .................. elevlle trlmming, dnisheti n tic laxtest styles,

tic naie BfltiMrylnd capital afderivi cloth till the> disappear. want of foresight among the farmers, ese they $L:.25 te $3.0 cach. Mailsbury & H}umsrplshres.... Cobourg .Pts

-- but instead of 355,000 people, it hias a STUFED POTToEss.-Wash good sized would provide sncbproductsasthehome mar- Sirpsonet&.............Toronto
population of 140. 3>'thelivaB, titis littile potatoes; bake thcm out, and with a fork ket demands, when they may b cproduced on BlanketsWrilt e Co .............. hBraavallebrale all ieas ant darkTweds, ere

Da7ýeTho ..........es Pehwro'blentils la Fancy, heekotiic, $1 pp.2 or5.
Munster village lias m stange and terrible careflly remove the inlsides, preserving the their own far bes located nar these villages. i Wlite Ind Grey, froin $1 to $10 per Pair. 'tlson & NOvi .TweedterboroaPatsIn nef prce, 3rlped or p

episode in its history. About 250 years ago shells whole: season the potatoces wit salit, Let farmers concerned make a note of thisatoN, Ulothig Bell Ceo.aifa , Ns Pants l Tweeds, lel-woo, manrufntureà
(on the 2Gti of June, 1631), two Algerine pepper and butter; fill the shelis with it, put and govern theiseles accordingly another ondern-knîing,h··l -l-n-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-l-n -----herr e ag botter to wcar, best gqaf.

ena *ivmntead sreseason. lty. et lbathprice, 3-AOC.
pirates sailed into the winding channel of ftiema in the ove» a few miutes, an sere season. Clildren'sSbirts andDrawers, in twoqunities The'TsLE WViTNEss ls fr sVe at te follow. Vanta lu Scotch and Englesh Tweeds ofal
Baltimore, i the dead of niglit, sacked the thier stearning hot. TSie tualrzes, rangini prie -afroi50e to $1.5o ig plas...: .. hadesoa tpco, 32.50.n aoshaetlf
town, slaughtered the old peple, and carried Hoisv MUFFINs.-Take two cups of very just now muchdiscussedinagricilturalpapers, Childre's Dresses for Boys or Girls-or Shirts gplaces: ... nde.,o!....n.r...ewbreatnrcape,eai2.5
off the young men and women too b sold into fine hominy, boiled and coldlie; bt it srnooth soame writersprotesting against shoeing aI all îanestîLambI(s'Wool, seealess unithneflu- CanglnrJ.............pI, QueSuits.
slavery. This awful visitation destroyed and stir in three cups of sour milk, half a cup remarkiag that the feet of wild ioises are in ish, alilsIzes. Tiesegoodsareigoitgfast. Doa Bernari............a-oronte,. a)eSuite in hoavyaark Tweeds, atade lt eIl
Baltimore-it has never recovered. The of melted butter, two teaspoonfuls of sait and better condition without shoes than are ic Ladles L. W. Vests and Drawers I aShetlandDobylrP.... ........ Toi-ato. Ont est kules, eun5ing.Or Snc.5Cents,0niflaitlf-pt
pirates were steered up the intricate channel two table-.spoonfuls of white sugar; then add feet of domesticatei, far-wvorked herses and elors, very maiuc uktd, fiste take 14 at e nDi M...........It.ohns ,Cbr Ckhe, Que u n c So n

îp 1$ guoda, n n riefri FeocîîM .............. . Jllns, Niiui Sais& la Citocioi, Si-mati or Plaint Tire,
by' aneHackett, e Duingaran fiheman, bhree eggs, vell beaten, one teaspoonsfil of roadsters. This is undoubtly truc. So is it -. 1 o1e ,ra»g0g ui 5 . ..... ...... lin iiton, Ont difiont styes. et lisal6î>rie, ed.7à.

whose naine became odious throughout soda dissolved in hot water, and one large aise tait wild horses vill generally be found LadieL. res nSîetland calons, thretie M ule T ho.......... bittao, Oît Sut an Scotch anw EgilaTy ls, irri.D.W resses, nMititdelos lr etia ho,:- 'nie........ iîeýaga, 111 sa nice cati sa nov, hetsistyles, nt ltalr.prit
Ireland. Two vears after the event hi e was cup of flour; bake quickli. more sound m md and fimb thanare dames- sizes,spendidgooIs, bOst l1Inte couniitr. O'Connel Tiothy........Charlottetown, P E I $8.00.
J.xnged ln Beltimone for bis crime. Thocmas rîm.Froeglo teeitsacsticateti herses la use on btaxi-at and rond. Srill>'isM...... llrax-iville

'?lans heu vi-inebtlln.en a pematcsverfultc balleCt.......onorntThonDav os asflbretpoe c cncbludn nan h o nc quart of vinegar, tire table-spoonfuls o tI net itie horse as it hbthe o,rthant Merino Goods. ilaInu.. ...s . Tarante, atIChildren's Ove: coats and Usters
Sack of Baltimore," the concluding stanza of salt, threc of ground pepper, half an ounce of shoeing, if it be an evil, as arguied by sme, is erino Hase. Watls John E........ Quebee WLti aIseo besoi ver> chea ; also, UNEI

which read:- grostd allspice, tihre table-spoonfuls ground e nieessary Ro, as work on the rond or pave- 3erinohalHos5. nght & Co...............Quebec S RS, SHIRA Sf o 25ents an upa
'Tistwo longears sintre sik tIe town beneath musLard, four rei pepper-pods. Simmerslowly ment wears away the hoof, and soon renders Merino Pants and rosis, Gerts. Ths sale will only last, two weeks, you uu;tito

t lo and. t.,.norrfoui he ,bsfulnnhiananimal, bcitex or horse,unfit for use?tIftns .DVERTISElENTS avayourself ofit, for you will never have s
And ala around li trampled ihearths a larger tr or r heurs, eing careu net o scorc ie who deals out pounds of speclations saine chance.

concourse stand. it; stir constantly; strain through a wire .p MerinoPnoods in gret variety.
Wherehigh upona galloistree,.ayellingwretch sieve. Put into common bottles; cork and against shoeing, vould get an ounce of expe- THEînTORE WILLg.BEtOPENiFRO'

is seeon- rience, he would abandon the writing f aworth-heLoretto'Convent
'Tis gesackett sToDungarvan-hhe, who steered the sless articles against shoeing. Gloves. he Loretto Convent a.m. until 9 p.m.
le fei amitid a sullen shout, with seace tatoes auiend Ma t th te of .WTE OAK Foa BuTr TER s--Prof. Arnold An equiite assortnient of lined Kiti Gloves Of Lindsay, Ontario'ch ices wailI b marked on tie goods li t

For a-are kitandkiof ny a an egg until frothy, using for the purpose t Classes l RESUMED n MONDAY, SEP- Only One Price will be Asked.
Bere mtteotia! 'Moreg, ve bt ro i etiera vire egg-baterra eiiverterk. Add Dein3'mo's Association: IlTiiere islitetimben :rEXItialo tise Siuca aillte. -0e TEMBER 2n4.Sornmeurdfb i'Morrog-h, who bad broughteihraweeg-atroa drfrkAd like white oak for butter. It has very little IWEaieteSoka ne.g EBR2d

the Norman 'er- a littile cream, butter, salt and pepper; press sap m t no uter, lavr>' inbie In addition to ils former mianyand grentat. -FOR CAS11 ONLJ.
Some cursed hlm witi Iscarlot, that day in Bal- through a sieve, and set in the ven for a fewvap,aimpgtsnonpleasagtavrantAlarStocko!CiOs there l no' it c nection wih tie

timore. Pot. minutes, and i will make a most palatable third place, the grain is tighter than ny A large assortment of Kiitted and Crochet Convent-a beautiful beech ant itale grove, - The Sale will begin on the 11th
other wood. These three reasons make it the Mlts for school boys, just the lia ng, 20e to valuable as a pleasing and beal y resorn i-

dish. least objectionable for packing purposes. If 35e Per palr. the young ladies In attendance. NcVEMBER
SUNBEAMS. FRUIT CAE.-One pound of brown sugar, the tub is properly prepared you m use as, Te inst Stock o Kid Goes lanthe city', ail B ;rd an ti tuiln-<>ni' Ose II-UNDRED

ye a ueab TefnstSokofKAGlvsigte alFrni.-AT-
em w-k- t-one pound of butter, one pound of fleur, two or almost anytimber. First soak thern ain cold colrs ail sis, ail prices, from 50 ta t. DLAddress, LADY SUPERIOR,

TlichS mooth worki-g Of the French re- pounds of stonei raisins,two pounids currants, brine, and then in boiling bot brine. Yen will p-r pair. Lindsay, Ont., Canada. 1. A. BEAUVAIS',
publichas fiercely warmed up the Italian Re- one-half pound citron, twelve eggs, ont cup of thus soak out al tie filavi of thie wood. I have Aug.1S. I-tf.

-publicans, who now boldly anid openly con- dark molasses, two teaspoonfuls cinnamon, ieated butter frkins with steam, inserting a tO. GO TO E LAETT. JOSEPH STRAIT-LI T
tend that the national gratituae extended te ne teaspoonful of cloves, one nutmeg, and rubler hose througi a bole in one end of theL>
Çictor Emanuel was, like a press-compli- one teaspoonful of soda. Bake three heurs. firkin, and connectitugwit h iitabiae boilcer. The DU RE STREET, Toronto, Ont. Jy 23
2entary ticket te the opera, purely personal This will make three loaves. hot steam being turnecd in, theawool will swell, CH IE .ACPSID E DIREcTED fY TEO.

and not transferrable; I this gratitude, they To MAE MATSFR o TUE TABLE.-Take small and the stenam wili push its way tirough ilS BROTJIhERS ofthe CHRISTIAV SCIIOO S. U&
argue, vwas aennallet b>' bis doati, anti%nge, ilssonwras anueda bc deb tad sticks of black walnut and pine; place them joints and pores. By letting ib stand fifteen FOR This Establishment, under the cstlngulihed MAXUFATUnEns 0F

as down to one-sixteonth of an inch in thickness minutes te sap will be take-n out. But that atronage o his Grace the ArcIblshop, andi tIe BOOTS AN» SIOES,
King.; and one ialf inch in width. Place themalter- don't do verything. You want te fill the ii I 1 , G -L O V E . iVt S.Cg o! glim cArb o a1o ·every No.8sStHelnaSteetMonteal
-The Sacred Vy hans been discovered and natelyyand ghie ta aplece of heavy eloth. They pores so fll of salt tat the air cannot pene- Theinstitut otrers particular advantages to o .

traced through the old Roman Forumi up bo can b cut round, square, diamond-shaped, trate through and act on the butter next to the SmalWareFrenic Ceandian young geintlemenho wisI te
the palace of the Coesars on the Palatine. or any other pretty way, and when varnished wootl. But by soaking the in boiiig i-brine s. acquire the English lamgsinuagoln allis purity. OGARTY & BRO.,
This discovery, only made ile tic workmen make quite a pretit ornamental mat. they become effectually saturated and imper- Plins, 2r per paper,Needles, Tarpes, Bralds, Trimi- FOR3! AXOOT & 5KOE XANUFACTUREBS,
-were dggtng tact menti, sets at i-est e vesei CATsKILLMLK PorATos.-Take good, sound vious to air. A gentmanfyacquaintance mings, Tassels, ntttng tcotn, Crochet Board and Tuotien, per Session of tei iOnlias,

qusinamoag tha archacologiels, anc have (paeache quasi-l i-f dvaua'.c,) $1.30. 245 St. ILawrnence Main Street,
question h potatoes, eut them in slices (raw), and put Ppack-edsome in tubs hus prepared in 1873, and Cotton, FrInge, Silk and 'Worstetd, Bit- For Cîruararnd ni-îirrtictslrsadtiress
no long occupied themselves with the tape- the milk, according to the quantity you wish kept it till 1875, when it was good and sweet, tons of aîl kinds, a flne asisortnent of BO. TOBIAS, CORNER ST. CATHERINE STIR'
graphy et th acient Roman landmarks anti te make, in e pudding disu; then, after you and thiat at the edge of the firkin was as sweet Dress Bittons, Wltalebone, Bockiie 51-g. Director.
thoroughfares. bave put the potatoes la the milk, put it in as it was anywhere. Safety-PIns, Eastic, Cable Cords, CANADA,.STAFFORD & CO.,SUSTAPPORD &OCO..

-Pope Leo delights in the Italien sport of the oven for about twenty minutes ; bthen take ¯ -' CarpetB tng Hoos aovINConis.CAOFQU
.Jerk catching, anti vin Archbihop of out and put potatocs with tie same milk into THE HOP YIELD. aEyes,PrussIanBimr-t 0. 'Mnre UC T.OLeEsAL UFAF UIS F

Perugia liad a rocolo. This is formed as a saucepan to boil until donc; season before Ings,-In sort. Dme T AR I . A
follows: A sloping piece! groundis select- you put them ta boil. fis 180, timulated by the bigh pri ces, the apilneedful lttteirea u hingsl h legitimatelbc- of lt. Hubert, District of Montreal, wiae of No. 6 LE.OINE STREET,

e anti ound tsa quantitaotbrus e Te Frr EGG-PLANT.-Cut the egg-plant in farmers of Wisconsin went :argely into this long to a aIl are department. aFroi-leBrais, -arrer, o! leaine place, MONTREAL, P. Q

placed. A nmbar ef acte about 15 te iighfbin shces, removing the purple rii; sprinkle hop raising, the yield of at lia state for Hache
arc plaot e oround the bueiect, antiet on sait between the slices and pie on a dish ; put that year being froin 80,000 to 1oo,o0 Haberdashery.1 Plaintîl!, R ICHARD URKE,
catcher. A numberof wormsa e insects are a weight on the top (this s te extract the bailes. Ladies, Collars arxl Cirs, plain linen, FREDERIC BRAIS, of tersaine place, JLIJ Custom Boot and Shoe-asr,

put upon the ground, and aise some larks poisonous tiquor from it): rollnice fresh butter The usual consequence of over production Do. do du. Fancy «o. Defendant. 689 CRAIG STREET,
vhich arc bled b' the foot andi the ps crackers very fine; beat up an egg; take each followed, and the price feli to a point where Do. i. do AMI new styles. An action ne- senraf on de bi ses tb (B](BetweenBleu&ry & Hermine Streets) Montr,.

cf whtich attracts othere. When a largenm- suce of egg-plant, wipe quite dry, dip a ithe the culture became unprofitable,and the yield Gents' Collaris and Cut's, aillthe best qiualities> instant.of hbi rcts healigtedhebrclargoenur beaten egg, then in the powdered cracker, and decreased until last year, when the produc- newest Styles, and finest makes. Montreal,l18th November, 187P. Ail Orders and Repairing Promptly Attendber cf ble, bave alightte the birdcatcherefry i hot butter for a good time, as it requires tion was exceptionally large ail over the Ladles'and Gents' Ties and Scarfs, ETHIER & PELLETIER, 40.-

feing, ant before bicth bavleead mre te fya a good deal of cooking. country. Wisconsin produced onlyabout 40,- De. do. Handkerclieft. 1 Atarneysfoitc Planulf. HE LA ,
eang is pulledt anti tei nets fait te c Can c LeaesE Saur.-Boit ant pick six 000 bales, and this year's crop, whici is ony , Eien-Hem-sitch, fancy torders, plain PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, D. E ANUFACUREn OF

ground. Men' arc thus caught. A rela ci-abs or ane large lobstier, poundi tic siell jut being harvatod, avili not itbis etimated, bordons, hemme. antt SO C PRIME SOAPS AND) CANDLS
hras hbc onrderedi fer tic yatican. anti small claws ta a moi-bar, lien birai it for i-eci ov'er 15,000 baies. In New York thre silainnless vanrotty of caler adTESPRO OR Oeen -__________ two heurs in tihrec anti a half plats of wvatar ; yield lias gradually tincreaseti untit lest year caedlcess range or price. pOE AAA rders> fromTwnu tandutysole,

fry one small enieu in a tablespoonful cf lb amountd te fi-rnm17G,000 te 200,000 bai'es. Gents' Braces. No. 1467. poplatne o
RULES F OR SPOILING A CHILD baller ; avion it is ration brownu, addt lhe crabr Fi-cm ether sources, Michiian andi othan Ladies' SklitLifters. Tic sixthi No-cember~ eighteent hxundrned Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

L. flBa youing by' giving im whater lie or lebster meat,. avell ehoppedi, ceaie ene Western states, and fram California, there aFrssvn-cugtcull:. MOTEAL d1
cries for~. minute, theon add ene large teaspoonfal o! wvere fromt 20,000 te 30,000 bales, making tire Corsets' Tic Hon. Ma. JUSTICE TOnRaANCEt. LAMONTAGNE,

2. Talk freely before lic childi about his fleur, sali anti pepper ; stir weli ; lion add .yield e! tie cauntry> for the lest ycar about [in ail tic useful anti popari makes, fi-en- 50e "Iat Seelete Cantadîenne Franease aie Canstruc- .

emartnes as incemparablhe, tii-cc pinte af ater lan which tic sheilas wero 260,000 bales. Tis escess cf production feorery scid al. $1 lo $2 perpaî-. lion aie Mantreal." 46 JIONSECOURS STRSEET.
3. Tell him heois boa much for yett, tint yen boiled, andt oneateaspoonful a! minceti pensiey'; causedi a i-eduaction e! pi-te to an average ef Pinuit, Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging

carn do nothing with him. tce bail sleowly co hour; radd anc piat bilîing S cents pen poand,; anti the lowr pite sweotled - -AJbLot of Corsets, LeleM ata Ie(Ut'ntiDs.itc ot ~White-W'ashing, Coloring,
4.Have di.vided ceunsels asbtenfather millk; bail lt up once anti serve. e mandi both fer expert anti home con- i-rm $L0 1to> uni-re reducedl te $1 pen paIr. Lou vifte an psodL a1 y a Dpopet' fic Donc c» shorteat notIce ai moderate piIce.

5. Le mlearn o regad his ather sbaoinees bath ai home anti abroadi buying la . O« can ualy' efor-e the assorlmenh of aises aniiseait! Pierra Lapoftt lt tîxese pica. ,'~ yun>.eyorrdrfrHOSCL •

5.reat oflm ite roerdi arci s a SCIENTIFIO NOTES. -excess cf thei- needa. Tic>' prebably' have a istbrken cats ta authrrze is saidi vite, to the ellibet
tyrncae o e! namti poer, hipig-m antie lange stock cf tic lest crop atill an hand. It MANTLES< lîiro!, Defenants. MFERON, Undertaker,

tyrehim;i-eamoreomhipifather'sepe Ageoti bell-unetal consists cf copper 100,, Isnot, therefore, probable that eitherthe borna WATERP'ROOFs, ITIS ORDERED, on themaioanoef O. M!reault, . 21.ST. ANTOIN.E STRIEET
to<i eilenhi nt-er ftirseapa tain 20 pente. on tic foreign tiemandi wili becas gi-et tis' SHAWLS Esquire, a! Couneel foi- tire Plaintifll, in as _________j.______ __

n. Do not know or care mie hie compantous .Equal parnts e! lin anti copper for-m a wite year as it ae at, anti as thene te moi-c than b attt anc o! tIr ta e rt trn ouPrt on eb DODAN UNDER TAXEI R
maybespeculum moel as liard as steeL enough of lest year's crop stihl on hsuad ta Dress Goods. writt a! entmmons in titis cause inssuedi, written, ORAN

-8. Lelt him i-ed watev.r ho likes. - A rodi of brictkwork is 272 superficiel teet niate up for tic estimted deficiency l ite CUnrtalas la Lace anti Muîslin, fi-an 75<: per pair l bhe Provine ofa! Qoc lat Carla aticl.CINTAKR
-. . Lot liaechildi, whether boy or girl, rove 1½ bricks thick, or 4,350 bricks averege woerk. pr-eent crop, thoiee itle pi-aspect a! an to $10 per- pair, cannai bo fourdin la tIe Distirict of Moneuaa, 186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
tic st-cols in bise evenings-e goodi school for One yard o! paving ls 36 bicks fiat, ar 52 on adivance in bie present price, whi fer' dco litai tire saidi Defentiant ban avetie' Begs ta ianform lie tfrins anal bte publIc tilt
boh sexes. . edige. Tirera arc 384 bricks te a caubic yard, 1 b r1 ints tou18eces per poud MANTLE CLOTHS, .lanuagea ie h ewsper et the Ciet Fna · licihas secede severai

10. Devote yourself ta makting menaey, anti 1,000 bricks elosely' stckedi occupy about o- ti brewing purose th ew hops 30re C ONSEInGll stye styes caîlledi La JMincerve, andi twt ithe Eng ELQN VLGASI BSF&
resunxbering atways tiraitwealth le a better 55 czubic foot. decideodly teeshepiebngro30oTRWEIGnalsye, shlanguitge it lie noewspaper e! tie saidi cit,, EEATOA-LS E

leay o ou hldta picplsi te y50 per cent. higher: Lovers e! lage- hoareven, VESTINGS, In all stylos, calledi tire TRtUE W«ITEss, ho notifled te appear Whlch lie offer-s fan tie ue e! lue public aH

her n aisi h ie;adlot him A ienrbne manufacturer a claedved a aneedi not be dishearteaned b>' bts, fer tic hxop TWEEDS, tha labat anti beat. b of bile Court, ani thr w onasae tder. tremealy modcenate rates.
havenpent habiteney tr life;nti bonz o-bne 'avilL ecamd 'rl oldeanes se>' that bic old crop te almest on- the lest insertion of such adveortsement, anal WOOD AND iRiON COFFINS

1 ev pnt cft m> in hsp ofecea. fui, ant shoots with gi-et acuacy>, Tic tirely taten b>' aie breweors, whilhe fan lager TA JLOBING DEPARTMENT tTp-stalre upen tic neglec t oftic seaid Defendanlets silnitoicuis
1.lcnot-vl l aiusa r oiraan. saine matai-tal ls te be appliced te bte mais- nothing jbut lie noecop avil do.-Fappear aid answeritoshuchadrmandtwithin Ofrall deserostionsiconstantlyionnhand andisir

1'!. St-can et e gnal anti swvallow a camol ;facture e! firear~ms its inventor hat ttrvn-U uidnat vti !altce~~g tisanetaeio .. .J.at aiie ut tu o h------------------------------------------------eatelt roeit tiiat nnst r
chastise severely or a foible, and laugh at out a patent or that purpose. e o t ORDERSPUNCTUALLY EDE

13. Let himrua about fret chirici lochurch. ietals may be colored rapidly by covering ROSES IN WINTER. GO TO (By OCou RNICK
Electicismn areligion is the order of the day. their surface with a thin coat of duluted su- Togr a bo s t w ehyE I13.2 DepuityP:S. Co W C WILLC. W HODSON,C>pianie aciti. Aceortiiag ta tie tlictacesso!f 'u, gioasanti blooros-ces ithbc ainlen tise>' O EAPSIDE, 13-2Dopa>' P.S. C
. 14. Whatever burdens of virtuous require- bbc coat and the duratten o! the action tinte muet bu planted in clean pots, with good rich&a--$5 a week in your own town.TrmAn

ments you lay on his shoulders, totin ach not aneof d.' soil mellow and friable. That made from old, -FOR-., andt $5ot e. Addreas H.N1-o. s&o 61S. BONlAv-eNTURE ST. MonIite
with one of your fingers. gol, copper, cai-mme ehestnut brownt tiompes dtsotdeCmi.eiotaitndaineanti once a.t M-g aransohaBi-gs. Meaunsue es1

These rules are net untried. Many parents high aniline blue or reddish white may be ob- thoroughl> rotted mani-e, e esat; fieliIr POPE LEO'S Photogrtpha. En- Valuations prompty atde smtee.nt
bave proved them, with substantial uniformity ' a. . l manae is very injurious. They should bave close 2 stamps for postage. EN»-Formrly allAniricn loomoivesw F EE DALL &Co.; Bostan, àMass. 44-8of resuts. If a faithful observance of them . Forme_, nreregular he nand moderate moisture. The Xarns ! Yarns ! Yarns i An&CEELYo&onIMaBERLYs,
does net spoil a child, youi will at lest have jacketed with Russie sheet-iron. Noi, Amer- temperature may range from 40 te 50 deg. - EN el &FosErs, 'Y .
the comfortable reflection that you bave done ica makes its own planished iron, and the im- at night, and fron 60 te 70 dog. in the dy Ali usefuil Yarns ait CHEAPSIDE. r À •SlsFunderN cTit .
wiat you could. portation of the foreig.n article bas talien time. The plants should have plenty of sun- At the bestpie. -Manufacturer of asupecfBull

_______________.__Speetlxi ttentl anagivon 10 C IURCUÎ BELCfrom 25,000 packages ta1,000 packages per ehune, thec arly morning'un being the most wCataEoguesoen t frim.annum. Locomotives receontl made at lie desirahle ;they should bespriakled frequent>' Go to CHEAP'SIDE fer YARNS. ainto BFru-alrms. Fine.iones, Iau.prIa4wrr a,- FetratedCalogueM,7en2
PREsaEavED MEL lotnINDs.-Cutf be irnks Baldwmin works were jacketed vith American with blood-waim aater. Thc aavesas.ouldho.ilyrnyerManufu.turing . ,.

ino mal st-ips or squares tadequ ire». clean ani bright, ac dustis injurious ta bte 4137 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST, a y -er anufacturniaeoce.ohb atebOti fo
miglit o! sugar anti i; bil lau y Dr. Erasmus Wilson, an authority la Eng- health of roses. If troubled with earth Worms - - UCRm-tEY BELL rOUXnr. C 'amAe those eebra 'ote r

hours and put into pots for use. Any rid can land on cutanceous disorders,has beed investi- water occasionally with weak limo water.F ed U A ER c r
bu preserved in this vay, and are ver>' aite fangating the number of hair in a square inch Mildoîr may be destroyed by dusting plants A.hA.sRPHbY.c CîrCuars sont troc NR M ANE & CO.cakeh tr inadte.Lao Leml boil o! the human beadi, and estimates :that it con- with flout ai'sulpiur. Green fiy may ie g27,tor C8'ce'5.l.[ a· nn4

'àtwfe' Csi Yrnne.' inÀ tns AugST127 r5,
ails th iinde adu ta te fiavon. Lemon tains on an average about-] ,6o: .Takingthe treated with a sprinkling of teu, made by ESrABis ED 1819.) Qr lac(, nu Puinpol meayo endanied by boiling it with superficial area of the head at 120 square in- -sleeping tobacco or bobaeno stema in boiling - Ja- tAWTOwtaosuersnt RO A 52 trr.ud mont

sugar ant exposingit to be air until tie sugar ohes, this gives about 133,920 haire for-the en- water, allowing ib to cool before using. TeaI ANDUlausEN4tTIl, i h o at GoldnLeacrystalizes. tire head. roses are best for blooming in winter. '''gau, in as).93 o. agie Priting C


